
Mt 4:1-11

At that time Jesus was led by the Spirit into the desert
to be tempted by the devil.
He fasted for forty days and forty nights,
and afterwards he was hungry.
The tempter approached and said to him, 
"If  you are the Son of  God, 
command that these stones become loaves of  bread."
He said in reply,
"It is written:
One does not live on bread alone,
but on every word that comes forth
from the mouth of  God."

Then the devil took him to the holy city, 
and made him stand on the parapet of  the temple, 
and said to him, "If  you are the Son of  God, throw yourself  down.
For it is written:
He will command his angels concerning you
and with their hands they will support you,
lest you dash your foot against a stone."
Jesus answered him,
"Again it is written, 
You shall not put the Lord, your God, to the test."
Then the devil took him up to a very high mountain,
and showed him all the kingdoms of  the world in their magnificence, 
and he said to him, "All these I shall give to you, 
if  you will prostrate yourself  and worship me."
At this, Jesus said to him,
"Get away, Satan!
It is written:
The Lord, your God, shall you worship
and him alone shall you serve."

Then the devil left him and, behold,
angels came and ministered to him.
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Greeting and Opening Prayer 
Part I  
1)  Hear the text read. 

2)  Recall the text by saying a word or short phrase that 
touched your heart.  Listen to what others say.  If  
someone says your word, simply repeat it again.

Part II: Commentary by Dr. Bonnie Thurston

Part III: Hear/See the text again with 5 mins silence 

Part IV: Reflection and Sharing in Small Groups 

◊ Share your reflections on what is happening in 
the text and what it means today.  

◊ What do you observe? 

◊ Is there anything that leaves you perplexed/confused?

◊ What does this text mean to you?  

◊ What has praying with this text called forth from 
you personally? 

◊ What needs to change in you having read this 
text?  

◊ What difference will this text make in your life?

Part V:  Give Thanks 

Offer petitionary prayers to God.

Closing Prayer


